
The Spirit of It

Win. D. Heywootl was tried for
murder in Idaho. There was
proof enough offered to hang n doz
en men, but unfortunately It was
not confirmed as it was delivered by
the real nnent who perpetrated the
murder. Hut Mr. I ley wood dcliv
cred a speecli in Coopers Union
New York, recently, in which h
said:

"Mv heart is with the McNam
ara boys, so low: ns they are work
ing in the interests of the working
class. I don't think any socialist
can be a law abiding citizen."

The McNamnras confessed to
wholesale murder. All Mr. Ilcy
wood did at Cooper's Union was to
confess that he approved ol murder
in obedience to a code which, in e
feet snys: "Working men have
right to do as lliey please regardless
of the law, and if anyone interferes
with their program, it is right to
murder him."

It would be a very good thing
if the labor unions of this country
on the confession of the McNamaras
and the admissions of Mr. Ilcy
wood, should determine to have
little house cleaning of their own
and never more elect officers wh
have n code that interferes with the
righteous laws of the United States

Goodwin s Weekly.

RESOLUTION

It Ii roolved by the city of St. John
uregun:

Tliiit it deem it expedient to lenieuni
hire lu llio hi. joiiiiii i.umiicr U)Mixiiiy
n private corfxmtiou. the Miuthcrlv one
Imlf of Itmdford struct. In the city ol .St

John, or tlml orll(iii thereof lying mid
hulng on llio southerly aide of mild utreet
between it M)lnt forty (.o) feel weMerly
irom mc venicriy nine line 01 rxiiein
htrcul In Jiune John Addition to mi
city to the center line of block minihei
ed two (2) in original pint of St. John
lor ii perloii ol live 15) year Ironi ami ill'
tur the fiml ilny of July, lyii, for totnl
runtnl of five hundred nnd lilty IfyVMio)
dollar, hhIiI mini to lie (mid hh follow
to wit: f.vxi lu com, imluiHf in miiinii
luHtiilhueul of ten If to) dollar
txivnhlc on the firnt iluv of lulv of iiicl
ycrir ilurinu the continuance of wild
leiwc.

l'rovldod, however, tlmt it ahull he
fiiieclfieil lu Mild tout met of lcae, nnd
tlml tuidi iimmi i only grHiiteii iikhi tne
exprowt couiiiimu linn tne city oi m
John dou i curve the right In mid ti
Milit ixirllnu of mild Mreet to lit v watei
iiiiiIiih mill witter Ik-m- , gn iuiiIiin mid
gn pis, newer tiiiilu mm newer piie
mill to unint iiuy fmuihlitc over miIi

ntreel to miy railway coiiiimiy or bridge
company or tniiutiottiitlou I'ouiiMuy or
other public ervfcc rorKirutlou, or If
till llic ncccMiy iiciiihiiiin tile tine ol miiii
mreet lorn puiilie lilgliwny or oilier pun
lie ptiritooc to ItH option, iiikmi sixty day
notice to the Mild l.tiiuher couiKiuy, tcr
tnlliiile mild leMe, mid in Hint event tlx
Mid couiwuy to remove, Ht it own eml
iiuv mill nil olwtructlon therefrom with
in nlxly (do) day from the date of notice
mm to luniter to wiiii city tne imiui nun
txiiceful kmmIuii thereof uithin wild
lime: provided the hhIi) city hIiiII refund
toiwiil I.iuulier couiNiiy the uneMriieil
jMirtlon of the len money n herein
provided mid wld.

Tlml wilil lec shall prohibit the wil
.St. John l.umlier eoninv, or It mm;

I'wwirii or mmIiiii from placiiiu hmv rwo
turu or MilMtriicture in id jiortiou of
Mild tieet that iniullt. could or would
lu miy iiiHiiuei ilepnve lh city of St
John the free ue mid enjoyment tlieie
of in the exeici of the null! nnd itrlv
ilegeii by Mid city retained, mid that wtid
i.uuiner couiMuy mihii ue nam mreet in
connection with the biinlinn with which
It 1 now endued, '! t littl hmhI I cum;
muni coiitiiiu mien oilier covenant, re
trlutlon mid liiiiltHliuiiM i4 umy Mteiu ti

the innyorof wild city for the Iwtt inter
itktk oi the Mlil city ui m. inim.

Adoptinl by the council Jmuwry jth
1913.

1'. A. KICK.
Recorder.

PulilUlied in Him St. John he-vie- uu
Jim, 13 mm 19, 191a.

Notice of Cost of Improvemen

Notice I heicby ulveu tlmt lb mmum
incut for the improvement of Icrm--

Mice! from Mohawk irevt to Id
Mreet, the total cimI of which in
S6.6t3.91, uitii declared by Ordinance
No, 4i), entitled "An ordinance ileel.u
lug the iHMt o luipiowue Sou lit Jersey
street (root the nurtherly aide line of
Muhuwk Ntieet to the northerly side line
ol wreel III tne city ol hi. louiu
mid nmnMiUK the invit-rl- benefited
theieby, ducbuiuK mieli auruuieut mid
illtiH'lliig llie entry 1.1 Hie same 111 the
docket ol city lieu.

The (HMt of mid 1 111 pfove went U levied
tiiHui nil the Iota, twrta of lota and iwr
eeUol luuil within the iMtitudariek of the
diotrict, a follow: Hetueeu the latith
urly Jdo Hue of Molutwk tieet uud the
nortiiuriy mile line oi hia Miet,

A stutanioiit of aaid aaaeasment lw
been uiiterwl in the ilocket of city lieu
jmiiiury 10111, 1912, aim Mint iiiaWMmicut
1 now due uud payable at the office of
the recorder of the city of fet. loliua. t)r
gou, and will be deliiiimiit ami liear in- -
leret niter January aotu, 1911, ami If
riot piiiil on or e l'ehruary 10,
proceeunui win ue taken lor Hie isillec
turn of the aaiue oy aide of ro)e(ty u
iiruviueo ny ine city cuarier.

V. A. KICK,
City Recorder.

PuldUlied in the St. John Review on
Juu, 13 anil 19, 1913.

NOTICE OF

Proposed Assessment
,

Notice la hereby given that Kirtion
nieiit of the cut of iutproviUK Craw
lonl wrimt iroui Kict.uioud street to
t?alciu street, total coat of which u
8kLT7J, I". bveu apoitiouel and is
ou Tile lu the oflke of the underirwl,
bubjett to cxMiuiiuttkiu.

Aeinuiit diitriet exteuda Uftcl: to
the cujitur of lula, blcK-- and tmcu of
land ubuttiiiK uu aaid street a piuvided
by the city courier and resolution.

Kumoiimianeu ujiaiiiti saiit apiawtiou.
ruoilt may b hmuU iu w ritiut; aud ilml
with the iiuiluraltjiml uutil j o'clock p.
ni. January tg, 1911.

1'. A. KICK,
ItSMrfcr,

?iybltsluil hj tluj St. JohJHt U9Vtiv QU
JUU, 13 Ullll '9. IQI3,

I "1
Groceries

Dry goods

Shoes
and

Furnishings

We sell only
the very best
in these lines
and guarantee
them in every
particular.

Special Prices

still to be

had

Muck

Mercantile

Co.
SOI S. Jpvsfw

NOTICI; TO THE PUBLIC

No. intox.
TltHASUUV DKPART.MItNT OlTire of

Cmnptiollurof thu Currency, Wuli
1111011, 11. c, Mivuinner 31, 1911.

Wbeiwu, by MttUfiictorv uvldeure lire
ftenttnl to the undi'ft.luni'd, ll lum been
iiwltf to HpiwHr tlmt "rcniiiMilii Nation- -

til ihiiiK 01 M, loiin," in tliti city ol ht.
Jolint, in Him of Miiltnomiili nnd
StMluof Oikhi Inu eoiiiplieil with nil
t it provimonn m iiid wihiik-- h 01 tin--

I'nlUtl titHliw. itinilriMl to be coninlliil
h lib lw fori' hii MMK-lntloi- i rJmll Ik uu
tlMirit'd to I'tiiiiiiii-ni'i-- Hie liiulni-i- of
llHIlkllIKi ikiw,

rlifit'lore I, lliiiiniiH p. Kiine,
ui id AcIIiik Comptroller of the Currency,
ilo iiereiiy eerttly tlml "ivninniilii Nu- -

tioniil lliink of tit. Joliim," in the city of
hi. joniiti, in tne county 01 .Muunoniuli
nut Mute 01 urcKon, Ih uiiIIioiUihI to
coiiiiiiimco tne iniHlneiwi of Imiikint; iih
onivliUtl in hiH'tlon l' c luiiiilinil
mid ixty-iilii- c of the KuvIm.n1 StiitiiteAot
tne unitwt miiiim.

Couverolon of the l'oiilii.ulii Hank of
. Joliim.
In ten4iiniiv whereof wltneiw inv Imiui

uud mwI o ( olftee tliU twiity-llr- l day of
.MiveiniMir. mil. 1. r. kami,

Demity nnd Acting
Coiuptroller of Hie Currency,

l'irut imllicatim Dec. lt. 1011: l.ut
putiiicMitoii rt-n-. 3, lyu.

NOTICI- - OF

Proposed Assessment

Notice U hereby uiven that niiiMirtion- -

mritt of Die eiMt of Crawford ktreet from
PlltMiiirK to lUltliiiorcbtnet, total cost u
i.Jl.oii.lwii Ik-vi-i apNirtknel and U on

rue 111 me oirive or ine iuiiihi.ikiiciI, suli- -

teei to examination.
AkMMituent ititru't exteiiiw lurk to

llw center of lotn. block or tractn of I

laiiil amittiiiK on wild Mreet h provided
by the city chatter and resolution.

Keimiiiktraiieeti aualunt aalil atiiiortloti
incut may be made lu writing and tiled
wmi tne iimieniiiineii until 5 o'clock p
hi. jHiuwry iyn.

I'KA.NK KlCl:,
Citv Recorder.

PublUlied the St. jnliim lievicw
(iii. ri unit 14, 1013.

A.

hi

NOTICI: OP

Proposed Assessment

Notice u bcreby eiven that iiiiortloii- -

iiiuui 111 ine eui 01 nupniviiiK iMitiniure
ktreet from Itdi&ou utreet to Ilradford
treet, total coot of whicb U fi.07.01.

bat K-ei-i npiHirtioned and ix on tile in tin
mice ot the unilcroiencd, Kiitilcct to c

HIIIIIIHIIOU.
AkeMUiieiit ilUtrlct extemU Iwck to

Hie cvllter lit loU. tiUnks or tracts uf
la ad abutting on sld ktreet an provided
uy ine cuy dinner ami resolutions.

KvuwiiktrMMCe arnliut wild aiiiKirtion
tueut may be made iu writlug and flletl
uuu me uwieriK""i S o clock
P. Jl. Juiiimry 39, 1912.

P. A. HICK,
Hecorder,

Published iu the St. Johiu Review
Jan. 11 and ly.jQU.

Do yon know that fullv nine out
of every ten cases of rheumatism
are simple iheiimatism of the mus
cle due to cold or damp. or chronic
tliuuttintisiti, and require no internal
trwtuiunt whatever? Apply Chant-borliu- 's

I.initnunt fieoly nnd see how
tjttiekly it rivus rolief. Kor sale by
rill dealers,

'Business Men Wc Can Recommend
B&C

DR. RAM BO

DENTIST

First National Drink building.
ST. JOHNS, OHIGON.

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Dy & Night Ofllce In McChcsnay blk.

St. Johnv Oregon.

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, 697 Dawaon Street
OiTlcc, Piltcr niock.

Unlvcfilty Park, Portland, Oregon.

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

Firm Nolionnl Dank DuildinK

ST. JOHNS . . - OREGON

0. J. GATZA1YER
A'lTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Duilding

ST. JOHNS . . ORECON

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo doliver your cooda to and from

nil porta of Portland, Vancouver. Linn-ton- .

Portland and Suburban Lxnrcua
Co., city dock and all pointa accessible
by watfon. I'lano and, lurniiure moving

lOflicc Photic Colttinbin 34
Residence l'ltonc Colttinbin 198

St. Joints Express, Transfer
nnd Storage Co.

l'iano Moving n Specialty. Until- -

ing done to nnd from rortlnnd

Residence 400 Knst Richmond
Office 103 North Jersey Street

CAMP 773 W. 0. Y.

VUltorn welcoinu.

viidtliiK

Meet cv.
cry Wed-1- 1

In
Hall

DORIC 10DGC NO. 132
T. nnd A.

Retrulnr coiiununlcntlone
on fimt nnd tlrird a

of each month
in Odd I'cllowy' hall

S. Chiis. D.ivls. W. M.
0. O. Koera,

IIOLMLS LODGE NO. tot
KMf.ll Or I'VIIIIAS

Mei every l'ridiiy nllit at

PJ Mall. VUitora alyaya Wei- -

ionic.
V. W. MASON. C.C.
I). V. IIOKSMAN, K. U.S.

LAUIiCL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. f,

sr. JOHNS, oiirooN
Meeta each Monday oveninK in Odd Fol

low hall at 7:.V. cordliil welcome to
all brothera.

M.

Central Market!
IltOCK

Sec lis for tlin Choicest Cuts ol
tlii! Best Mots Olitnimiblc.

Ofdcr filled and TiMiiHy Trade Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Laundry

noroiiiMiiy etitiippca tor nil kiiuin
of lntmdry work nnil

evonlnir

Secretary

IIOtllllOOK

Up-to-d- in every respect.

Prompt nnd efficient service guar.
nnteeil. Your (intronne .solicited,

If you have any Plumbing
you want done just call

us up, Columbia 92
EDMONDSON CO.

203 S. Jersey Street

a co.
Sucees-Nor- s to

St. Johns S.1111I uud Gravel Company

I.. X). JACKSON, Prop.
Geuernl Contractor

We are prepared to do any nnd
all kinds of excavating for street
work aud other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-iti- K

material,

Newton nnd Kessenden Streets
St. Johns, Oregon

Phone Columbia. . . ,

o 1 d 11 y

Dick-ncr- 'i
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Headlight Overalls are made of the best of
denims, are stitched with the best of thread,
are made in a factory where the employers
take the interest in the employees that en-

ables them to keep the same help year after
year. The overalls made by the Headlight,
factory are full in the waist and legs, have
wide straps and all the pockets any man
could use.

Our store has the St. Johns Agency for
, them.

Bonham & Currier

nth Annual Clearance Sale

Clean-u- p of Winter Stocks, to make way for Spring Weights,

offers many inducements to those who need these necessities

A store must place its stock in shape to meet the new season's de-

mand weeks before the demand actually arrives.

That is the reason for the price reductions that prevail in our shoe
section right now when the need for winter goods is keenest.

While weeks of winter weather remain, we must clean up our stocks
of shoes, and this clean-u- p means surpassing savings to all those who
take advantage of it for the prices are little short of sensational.

Get your share of these savings, you can well afford to buy now for
next season's needs.

Just an instance of what we are doing-:-
$4.00 Shoes for - $2.85
$3.50 Shoes for - $2.35
$3.00 Shoes for - $2.10

We still have a few of the Free Trial Patterns left if you have not
received yours.

COUCH & COMPANY
PIONEER MERCHANTS

Opposite City Hall Phone Columbia 137


